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ABSTRACT
Demand for animal sourced food is predicted to double in the upcoming 20 years in
Sub-Saharan Africa. This is simultaneously a big opportunity in terms of poverty
reduction and a significant threat to the environment. The objective of this paper is
to present an approach to co-create a set of viable and acceptable development
pathways for the livestock sector that maximizes benefits from increased production,
exploits the synergies between livestock and the environment, while minimizing the
negative effects. It engages local stakeholders and actors into a computer-assisted
participatory process, through which local trade-offs and synergies between livestock
production, livelihood benefits and environmental impacts can be explored.
Scenarios reached by consensus among local stakeholders challenge the dominant
discourse of livestock intensification. They suggest that combining extensive and
intensive modes enables increased production of animal sourced food with lower
additional pressure on the environment than current production modes. The right
combination of extensive and intensive production allows for an efficient use of the
local biomass and feed resources, and offers opportunities to improve livelihoods for
all stakeholders despite their differing economic circumstances, values and traditions.
KEYWORDS
Computer-assisted
participatory process; serious
gaming; livestock;
environment; co-production
Introduction
Demand for animal-sourced food has been increasing
in Sub-Saharan Africa and is predicted to double in the
coming 20 years (Enahoro et al., 2018). Driving forces
behind this trend include population growth leading
to an overall higher demand for food, and an increase
in incomes leading to a shift from plant-based diets
towards more animal-based diets. This increasing
demand for animal-sourced food is referred to as the
livestock revolution (Delgado et al., 2001). It is simul-
taneously the biggest opportunity and one of the
biggest threats to Sub-Saharan African countries.
Livestock is central to the livelihoods of poor com-
munities in sub-Saharan Africa, both in rural and in
urban settings (Randolph et al., 2007). In high-poten-
tial rural areas, livestock generally is part of an inte-
grated mixed crop-livestock production system,
while in low potential areas, usually lowland areas,
livestock is at the core of the agro-pastoral and pas-
toral systems. Livestock bring multiple benefits to
the poor. The first is the provision of high-quality
food. There is growing evidence that livestock
keeping households consume more animal-sourced
food, have healthier diets and an increased well-
being compared to those without livestock (Azzarri
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et al., 2015). Additionally, livestock generate income
and often bring cash needed for health care, school
fees, and agricultural inputs. It provides manure,
which in the mixed crop-livestock system is often
the only fertilizer available, as well as labour for
ploughing and threshing (Moll, 2005). Finally, livestock
serve as a financial instrument as well as contributing
to social status (Randolph et al., 2007). When
implemented in the right way, the livestock revolution
could increase wellbeing of the rural poor across the
continent (Delgado et al., 2001).
Yet, undeniably, livestock is also a major threat to
the environment (de Vries & de Boer, 2010; Steinfeld
et al., 2006). Livestock, in particular ruminants, gener-
ate 18% of anthropogenic global greenhouse gases
(Herrero et al., 2009). Additionally, livestock require
significant amounts of land and water for feed,
putting natural resources under pressure. Livestock
demand for land and water is already generating
conflicts in dryland areas (Campbell et al., 2000; Pica-
Ciamarra et al., 2007). In addition, more intensive live-
stock has a higher risk of animal diseases and zoonosis
(Jones et al., 2013), a risk that is even higher for cross
breed animals in Africa that are generally less suitable
to the environment and are less resistant than indi-
genous breeds (Marshall et al., 2019).
The objective of this paper is to present an approach
to co-creating a set of viable, acceptable and sustainable
development pathways for the livestock sector. The
approach aims at maximizing benefits from increased
production, exploiting the synergies between livestock
and the environment, while minimizing the negative
effects. It engages local stakeholders into a computer-
assisted participatory process in the form of a serious
game, through which local trade-offs and synergies
from livestock production, livelihood benefit and the
environmental impacts can be explored. Learnings
from this process help to identify local priorities and
context specific policies that are needed to enhance
livestock production in a sustainable manner. This
paper analyses the computer-assisted multi-stake-
holder process implemented on the Atsbi Plateau,
Tigray in the Ethiopian highlands and Bama
commune, in the periphery of Bobo-Dioulasso.
A computer assisted multi-stakeholder
process to design sustainable
transformation pathways
Modelling with stakeholders is an approach that aims
to reduce complexity. It has proven a powerful tool
that can enhance stakeholders understanding of a
system through collaborative learning, and support
decision makers to identify and clarify the impact of
alternative solutions to a given problem (Voinov &
Bousquet, 2010). Even when complexity is reduced,
the non-linearity and multi-dimensionality behind
the interaction between livestock and the environ-
ment remains. Assessing the impact of changes
cannot be reliably assessed without some form of
decision-support. Computer models can make long
term effects visible in a transparent way (Van
Paassen et al., 2007). These computer models can be
used as a tool for serious gaming, with the aim of
increasing social learning on sustainability (Ensor &
Harvey, 2015; den Haan & Van der Voort, 2018).
Challenges to set up these models are manifold.
Firstly, they need to be adapted to the audience
(Brugnach et al., 2017; Jakeman et al., 2006) and speak
their language. Secondly, they should be adaptable to
the context in which they are used (Jakeman et al.,
2006). In addition, they need to be operational
quickly: decision-makers are unlikely to accept a signifi-
cant delay before getting results. These models there-
fore need to balance accuracy of the output and the
speed at which a context-specific tool can be set up.
This implies a need for pragmatism: the processes
that are modelled need to be simplified and where
possible populated with secondary data that is detailed
enough to be context specific. The CLEANED-R tool is
such a model developed for simulating environmental
impacts of the livestock sector in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Study area
This paper presents results from two different study
areas, i.e. Atsbi in Ethiopia, and Bama in Burkina
Faso, in which the overall approach has been applied.
Atsbi, Ethiopia
Atsbi is located in the Tigray region of Ethiopia
(Figure 1). It is a highland plateau with about 600 mm
of rainfall annually. The area represents classical crop-
livestock mixed systems. The government is planning
to develop dairy production as part of its agricultural
transformation strategy and is bringing in newhighper-
forming livestock breeds (Shapiro et al., 2015). To feed
these animals, the government promotes planted
fodder such as alfalfa, or cow pea and an increased
use of concentrated feed produced in the region.
The area is also known for its highland sheep, a
breed that secures a premium price in the nearby
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cities. Yet, sheep areoften ignoredbypolicymakers and
not seen as part of the development of the area, despite
thepotential of sheep to support thepoor (Legese et al.,
2014). Current livestock feed consists of crop residues
from barley, wheat and grass while concentrates are
rarely fed (Hagos et al., 2014). The tenure system allo-
cates 0.5 ha of land per adult under a 99-year lease.
Because there are more people than available land,
many remain landless. The government promotes
crossbreed dairy cows, kept in zero grazing units, as
an alternative for landless people.
Bama, Burkina Faso
Bama is located 20 km North of Bobo-Dioulasso, in
western Burkina Faso (Figure 2). Given its proximity
to the city, there are competing claims on land.
There are a growing number of sedentary farmers,
who are producing both staple and animal sourced
food for the city and have converted open grassland
to enclosed cropland, including in areas which are tra-
ditionally used as a transhumance route from Mali to
Ghana. Agro-pastoralists have a homestead in this
area, but most of their livestock are in transhumance
for the major part of the year. They manage risks by
splitting their herds into sub-herds that are managed
in different ways, especially during the dry season.
The dairy herd is a herd of 15–25 lactating animals
that remain at the homestead with the wife and chil-
dren, providing income from milk for the family
throughout the year. The rest of the animals are split
into sub-herds (called wéré in Fulani) of about 100
animals that each go on one of several transhumance
routes, with different herders. Some of these animals
go only on the so-called short transhumance (a move-
ment that remains within the study area), while others
undertake a long transhumance (these animals leave
the study area). Finally, there are pastoralists that
just cross through the area with animals, having a
homestead outside of the study area or have a fully
nomadic life (no homestead at all).
The government is finalizing the implementation of
pastoral routes and zones across Burkina Faso, one of
which was under development in the study area at the
time of the study in 2018. The routes and zones aim at
guaranteeing possible migration routes for pastoral-
ists and ensuring that the area does not get converted
to cropland (Gonin & Tallet, 2012). With the increasing
number of non-pastoral cattle, the pastoral zones are
increasingly used by sedentary famers, decreasing
grass availability for agropastoralists and pastoralists
crossing the area (Gonin, 2016). Hence, Bama is in
the middle of a conflict, which at the beginning of
this research project made it impossible for pastoral-
ists and sedentary farmers to come together at the
start of the co-production process.
The CLEANED-R tool
The CLEANED-R tool is an operationalization of the
Comprehensive Livestock Environment Assessment
for improved Nutrition, secured Environment and
Figure 1. Land cover of the Atsbi Plateau in Tigray Ethiopia.
Source: (RCMRD-SERVIR Africa, 2015).
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sustainable Development framework (Notenbaert
et al., 2016) at the landscape scale. It simulates
changes in livestock numbers and practices, mainly
in terms of what is fed to livestock (the feed basket).
In order to be context specific and quickly adjustable
the CLEANED-R tool combines open access geographi-
cal data with data collected through interviews and
stakeholder engagement.
General set up of the CLEANED-R tool
The CLEANED-R tool is a spatially explicit simulation
tool that computes environmental impacts, namely
water use, greenhouse gas emissions, biodiversity
loss and nitrogen balance of a given area based
on livestock production parameters that are user-
defined (Pfeifer et al., 2016). Supplementary material
S1 explains in detail the functioning of the tool and
S2 gives the base run set up for each country,
which is a quantitative description of the study
area.
Model outputs are: total production and biomass
required for production. When more biomass is
needed than the study area can produce, the excess
biomass is reported as ‘imports required’. In the
water module, water needed to grow the total
biomass demand is computed, recognizing that
different feed and fodder require different amounts
of water due to evapotranspiration rates (Allen et al.,
1998; Haileslassie et al., 2009). This module reports
water usage per animal, per litre of milk or per kilo-
gram of meat, and the ratio of water required to the
actual rainfall (representing the pressure of livestock
on water resources in the area). Greenhouse gas emis-
sions are computed based on IPCC inventories and
report greenhouse gas emissions per animal, by kg
of milk or meat and for the whole area (Eggleston
et al., 2006). Biodiversity reports a species diversity
index as well as how many critically endangered
species lose some of their habitat when land use is
changed, based on IUCN’s red list (IUCN, 2017). The
soil nitrogen balance in based on Smaling et al.
(1993) and contains a RUSLE erosion model (Renard
et al., 1991). Erosion was mapped out for Africa
based on secondary data using the approach pro-
posed by Claessens et al. (2008), yet made use of
more up-to-date geographical layers. This included
the SoilGrids data (Hengl et al., 2015), with the compu-
tational approaches proposed by Panagos et al. (2015)
Figure 2. Land cover of the Bama, Haut-Bassin, Burkina Faso.
Source: (Observatoire du Sahara et du Sahel (OSS), 2015).
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as well as a novel rainfall erosivity map (Vrieling et al.,
2010).
Defining the boundary of the Ethiopian case study
was straightforward as the Atsbi Plateau (higher than
2200 m) offers a natural bio-physical and socio-econ-
omic boundary. In Burkina Faso, where people and
livestock are moving, the boundary was set at the
limit of the area that animals from households with
a homestead in Bama commune make use of during
the short transhumance. This included the pastoral
zone in the neighbouring commune Padema, which
is part of the long transhumance route between Mali
and Ghana and at the centre of many ongoing
conflicts.
Due to its relatively rough calibration based on sec-
ondary data, the CLEANED-R tool does not report
environmental pressure accurately. However, patterns
identified by comparing different scenarios to a base
run provides an indication of the amplitude of the
change. Outputs from the tool are always ‘relative
change indicators’, a percentage change compared
to a base run scenario.
Contextualizing CLEANED-R from a farmer’s
perspective
In each site a reconnaissance tour that included a
transect drive and key informant interviews took
place. These interviews enabled understanding the
local livestock sector. Results from these interviews
fed into a participatory stakeholder workshop, in
which stakeholders described the different ways of
livestock keeping in the area. A detailed overview of
the stakeholder engagement throughout the project
as well as description of the participants is presented
in the supplementary material (S3). To come up with
the livestock grouping that is used in CLEANED-R,
facilitation techniques were used to enable a social
learning process. In particular, the snowballing facili-
tation technique, also known as 1-2-4-all, was
applied (Lamoureux & White, 2015): participants
were asked in groups of two to identify different
ways of keeping livestock in the area. Once they
agree, they find another group and try to agree. The
process ends when two big groups have an agree-
ment. If the two big groups do not have the same cat-
egories, a facilitated consensus building process takes
place. This approach allows the complexity of the local
livestock keeping system to be reduced, without redu-
cing the diversity that is relevant to local livestock
keepers. Then groups of participants described these
different ways of keeping livestock. The agreed upon
livestock groupings provided information to
CLEANED-R on how to define the livestock categories
for the study area. The participants’ categories were
slightly modified to compute environmental impacts
correctly. In this manner, local understanding of live-
stock keeping systems were introduced into the tool,
without imposing a pre-determined livestock model.
The participants’ description of these categories
served to calibrate the baseline of the CLEANED-R
tool, in combination with existing statistics (i.e. Demo-
graphic Health Survey data (Institut National de la Sta-
tistique et de la Demographie - INSD/Burkina Faso and
ICF International, 2012)), national census data and
existing geographical layers such as global livestock
distribution (Gilbert et al., 2018) or population distri-
bution (Tatem, 2017).
Defining the options for sustainability pathways
in the CLEANED-R tool
Possible pathways were defined based on a combi-
nation of local and expert knowledge. Participants in
the first workshop envisioned how livestock will be
kept in future. These visions are often over-optimistic
and were adjusted to realistic improved ways of
keeping livestock by local livestock experts. For each
site and each livestock category a selection of locally
appropriate combinations of feeding strategy, veterin-
ary services and livestock breeds were combined into
so-called pre-sets, i.e. combined realistic practice
changes that are locally adapted. Each of the pre-set
livestock alternatives were represented on a separate
vignette card for use in the Transformation Game.
Feeds that form part of the feed basket are either
locally grown or brought in from the wider region of
the study area, and have a strong focus on the use
of crop residues and locally planted fodder.
The transformation game
The Transformation Game was developed for this
project and is the operationalization of the
CLEANED-R tool in a participatory process as a
serious game. A game board is developed, represent-
ing the interface of the CLEANED-R tool. The pre-sets
defined in CLEANED-R are presented in the form of
‘vignette’ game cards that describe a pre-set combi-
nation of practices in the local language, together
with images (Figure 3). Participants are able to rep-
resent the number of livestock that they wish to
associate with each livestock category using plastic
bricks. The game board itself is in two sections
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(Figure 4). In the lower part, the starting point is rep-
resented, with a game card and the appropriate
number of bricks for each livestock category. On the
upper part, space is provided to define a new scenario
by selecting from the available vignette cards and
bricks, to define a new number of livestock in each
combination of practices (Figure 4). This set-up
allows for a visual representation of the CLEANED-R
tool and enables discussion among the players of
the game (Figure 5).
The game is played in two separate rounds as part
of a stakeholder workshop (S4). In the first round each
specific group of stakeholders, farmers, processors
and traders, governmental representatives and knowl-
edge partners and high-level decision makers, work in
their own group. They discuss the base run and define
how much livestock would be optimal, and how it
should be kept, in the future. The CLEANED-R tool
then computes the environmental impact of each
group scenario to be discussed. In a consolidation
phase, facilitators create starting point scenarios for
the second round that summarize the major patterns
found in the different stakeholder specific scenarios.
This step reduces the number of scenarios and
avoids a sense of ownership that participants might
have about their own scenario. In the second round,
participants from the initial stakeholder groups are
mixed and start developing new scenarios based on
the output of the consolidated scenario: the
different ambitions and visions of the stakeholders
need to be renegotiated at this stage to define a
future that is acceptable for all players in the game.
Beyond the environmental indicators from
CLEANED-R, stakeholder-defined socio-economic indi-
cators of well-being are discussed. This allows environ-
mental, socio-economic and institutional dimensions
of the scenario to be explored, identifying trade-offs
and synergies. Generally, the mixed stakeholder
groups played with different scenarios, negotiating
where conflict emerged. This is where trade-offs are
found and creativity is required to find a solution
that fits all players. When a group manages to con-
verge towards a preferred scenario, experts are
present to check that the scenario that satisfies the
ambitions of the local people also lies within the carry-
ing capacity of the area. If this were not the case, the
experts would disagree, pointing to the overexploita-
tion. In this way, preferred scenarios that developed
into a consensus were also sustainable pathways.
However, note that not every group was able to
reach consensus during the short time within which
the Transformation Game was played.
Figure 3. Example of a vignette card showing the title and illustration on the front (left) and the CLEANED-R parameters on the reverse side
(right).
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Results
Site-specific CLEANED-R adjustments
For the Atsbi Plateau, livestock categories were:
improved dairy cow, local dairy cow (from a dual-
purpose breed), fattening cattle (from dual-purpose
breed), sheep and draft animal (used for labour). The
pre-sets represented increased levels of expensive
concentrates, relating to different levels of increased
production across the categories. The local dual-
purpose animals were split per practice, namely
those animals kept for milk that have a different
dietary requirement to those kept for fattening. For
both groups, two pre-sets were defined, the first
based on a home-grown feed basket drawing on
local planted fodder rather than concentrates, and
Figure 4. Game board used in Burkina Faso. Vignette cards can be placed in the top row by participants to select their future scenario.
Figure 5. The game being played in Burkina Faso. Participants are selecting the number of bricks that they want to assign to each vignette,
representing the number of animals.
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the second, a bought-in feed basket based on more
concentrates. The production gain from both options
where similar. This set-up was chosen to explore the
trade-offs between staple food production and
planted fodder and enable a discussion over preferred
land use at farm scale. The sheep-keeping options
were similar but adjusted to sheep dietary require-
ments and focussed on natural grass, as the sheep
usually graze on the hills in the study area. Finally,
draft animals only had one option that represented
a slight improvement in the feed.
In Burkina Faso, agreeing on the livestock cat-
egories was a challenge as the pastoralist participants
refused to talk about livestock numbers. As a result,
agro-pastoral livestock was represented in terms of
sub-herds, a structure proposed by the pastoral com-
munities themselves. Three categories were distin-
guished, the long transhumance sub-herds that
leave the area part of the year; the short transhu-
mance sub-herds, that leave the homestead but
remain within the study area; and the dairy sub-
herds that remain around the homestead. The
number of sub-herds and the number of animals per
sub-herd for the base run in CLEANED-R was as
defined by the representatives of the pastoral
system. Finally an additional livestock category
allowed to account for pastoral livestock that only
pass through the area by assuming the 200,000 pas-
toral animals are present during 2 months of the
year. For the sedentary farmers, the cattle were split
by their purpose – namely dairy, fattening and draft.
For all animals, except draft, two pre-sets were
defined at two levels of increasingly improved feed,
and therefore improved production. For sedentary
dairy cattle, the change compared to the base line
was the biggest, as it also corresponded to the intro-
duction of improved genetics, i.e. crossbreeds with a
higher percentage of foreign blood. In the other live-
stock categories, the pre-set represented improved
feeding and veterinary practices without a breed
change. This set-up allows the discussion on livestock
keeping practices for different livestock types and live-
stock keeping strategy along an intensification
gradient.
These livestock categories do not capture the
whole complexity of herd management, as found in
alternative livestock simulation models like the
global livestock environmental assessment model
(GLEAM) (FAO, 2018). They however enable complex-
ity to be reduced without loss of meaning for the sta-
keholders. Moreover, they are set up to compute the
environmental impact assessment without distorting
results compared to models that are more complex.
Sustainability pathways: the co-created
scenarios
The Transformation Game enabled participants to
discuss, learn from each other, identify synergies and
to balance trade-offs. Not all groups that participated
in the game were able to reach consensus. Flowcharts
describing the evolution from stakeholder-specific
scenarios to the final agreement is mapped out in sup-
plementary material S4. However, in both sites, at least
one group could reach consensus, suggesting that it is
possible to balance the trade-offs. The reason why
some groups could not find a consensus is mainly
due to time restrictions of the workshop. In Ethiopia,
it was possible to mix the different stakeholder
groups for the second round into gender specific
groups. The women group and one of the men’s
groups reached consensus, while the second men’s
group did not reach agreement. In Burkina Faso,
both stakeholder specific and mixed groups were
mixed gender, and only one of the two mixed
groups managed to reach consensus.
Because the CLEANED-R tool can only identify
patterns by comparing different scenarios to a
base run providing an indication of the direction
and magnitude of the change, this section presents
the relative results in terms of percentage change
from the base run. The absolute data is presented
in supplementary material (S5), however these
numbers need to be treated with caution as they
are an artefact of the parametrisation of the
CLEANED-R tool. Participants in the workshops
were only presented with relative change data on
which to base their discussion.
Atsbi, Ethiopia
Table 1 summarizes the agreed scenarios in Atsbi in
terms of the desired livestock keeping practices and
associated number of animals.
In terms of numbers of animals, there is a move
from dual-purpose cattle to more specialized dairy
cattle. This results in a reduction of both dual-
purpose dairy and fattening animals as improved
dairy cattle will increase up to 30-fold (from 500 in
the base run to 15,000 in the women’s scenario and
12,000 to the men’s scenario). Also, the number of
draft animals is halved, with the work of these
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animals anticipated to be replaced by small tractors.
Yet half will remain mainly for ploughing hilly
locations. Sheep remain important: the women’s
group increased the number of sheep from 100,000–
150,000 heads while the men’s group reduced them
by 5000 heads. In terms of livestock keeping practices,
women chose home-grown feed baskets while men
preferred the commercial ones.
The change of the agreed scenario shows a clear
trend to more milk with an increase of +101% in the
women scenario and +75.5% in the men scenario, to
more sheep meat with +125% and +42.5% respect-
ively and less cattle meat production namely −44%
and −59.5% respectively as shown in Figure 6. In
terms of land use, there is a trend towards less land
for livestock, with more concentrates being relied on
in the agreed scenario feed baskets. Only the
women’s scenario, which relies on home-grown feed
baskets, would need more cropland (+20.6%), on
which the fodder would be grown, while land for
grass decreases by −58% and −68% respectively.
This results in a reduction of staple crops production
(wheat, barley, teff) of −10% in the women scenario
and −5% in the man scenario and represents a
bigger trade-off in terms of food security. At the
same time, the men’s scenario has a decrease in
dependency on grass and crop input. They rely on
concentrates and agro-industrial by products, from
both the study area and the wider region. In all
cases there is a drastic increase of feed and fodder
production (over 2000%) because there is almost no
planted fodder today.
In terms of water, less water is used, namely
−4.25% in the women’s scenario and −6.5% in
men’s scenario resulting from the move to concen-
trates (brans and oil seed cakes from the region), as
water use in the CLEANED-R tool is allocated to the
primary use for crop growing and not to agri-industrial
by-products. The reduction is less important for the
women’s scenario, which makes use of a homegrown
feed basket that requires water.
In terms of greenhouse gases, the men’s group
managed to find a scenario with improved production
without increasing emissions from livestock, while the
women’s scenario will increase the total greenhouse
gas emissions by +22%. It is interesting to notice
that greenhouse emissions per animal is increasing,
due to the improved feed basket as well as animals
growing heavier. However, in terms of product (milk
or meat) the emissions are reducing: there is an
efficiency gain in the agricultural production by
+15% in the women or +17% in the men’s scenario
in terms of litres of milk as well as by +4.4% in the
women’s scenario in terms of meat produced.
Finally, in terms of soil, the women’s scenario has
more animals and therefore more manure, therefore
more greenhouse gases but also more soil nitrogen
input. Soil nitrogen balance is improved by +80%
while in the man’s scenario it is worsened by −54%.
Bama, Burkina Faso
In Bama, the discussion focused on balancing the
interests of sedentary farmers and the agro-pastoral-
ists. The sedentary farmers keep a similar number of
animals but switch to the high performing breed
that is mainly fed on concentrates and planted
fodder (Table 2). The agro-pastoralists, however,
increase the number of moving animals rather than
intensifying their production. As both sedentary
farmers and agro-pastoralists keep fattening animals,
the slightly improved feed basket was chosen, as
sedentary farmers are more likely to switch to a com-
mercial feed basket while pastoralist are less likely to
change the feed basket. Pastoralists accepted slightly
improving the feed to their dairy herd that remains at
the homestead and to not increase the number of
Table 1. The agreed scenarios in Ethiopia.
Livestock category
Base run
number
Women’s group Men’s group
Vignette
Number of
animals Vignette
Number of
animals
Dual-purpose dairy cattle 22,000 Home grown feed
basket
10,000 Commercial feed
basket
8000
Dual-purpose fattening and rearing
cattle
19,000 Home grown feed
basket
9000 Commercial feed
basket
5000
Draft cattle 10,000 Base 5000 Improved 5000
Specialized dairy cattle 500 Home grown feed
basket
15,000 Home grown feed
basket
12,000
Sheep 100,000 Home grown feed
basket
150,000 Commercial feed
basket
95,000
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sub-herds nor the number of animals within those
herds, despite their wish not to intensify.
In terms of production, the agreed scenario drasti-
cally increased the production of meat and milk in the
area (Figure 7). Milk is doubled and meat tripled. This
production gain is the result from a shift from natural
grass to slightly more crop residue, and much more
concentrates (+917%) and planted fodder (area chan-
ging from 0 to 72 ha) for the sedentary animals. The
land necessary to feed these animals increases by
400%, yet this can happen on existing cropland as no
imports are necessary. Planted fodder competes with
staple food, and this explains the 14% reduction in
staple food production. Yet demand for grass increases
too, as animals that are more pastoral are consuming
more than the grass that the sedentary animals con-
sumed in the base run. Also, the water use efficiency
measure suggests an improvement by +50%.
In terms of greenhouse gas emissions, more
animals lead to more emissions, and bigger and
better fed animals to higher emissions per animal.
However, as in Ethiopia, the efficiency of the pro-
duction is improved, seen in the per unit of production
of milk and meat by +60% and +18% respectively.
Also, the soil nitrogen balance is slightly improved
owing to more available manure in the area.
Discussion
Trade-offs and synergies in the sustainability
pathway
In Ethiopia, in both agreed scenarios production was
increased, suggesting better incomes are possible,
allowing households to buy food when needed,
rather than relying on food aid. This increased
Figure 6. Percent change of the agreed scenario compared to the base run in Atsbi, Ethiopia (concentrate and area with planted fodder were
truncated to 250% for presentational reasons).
Table 2. The agreed scenarios in Burkina Faso.
Livestock category Base run number
Agreed scenarios
Vignette Number of sub-herd/animals
Transhumant sub-herds (120 animals)
Long transhumance
100 base 200
Short transhumance 238 300
Dairy sub-herds (20 animals) 200 Slightly improved feed 200
Specialized dairy 1400 Improved feed 1400
Fattening cattle 55,000 Slightly improved feed 110,000
Draft animals 22,500 Improved feed 17,000
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production does not necessarily come with higher
environmental impacts. Greenhouse gas (GHG) emis-
sions can be reduced in terms of units of milk and
meat produced. However, the lack of increase of
overall GHG emissions in the men’s scenario, as well
as the mild increase in the women’s scenario, is due
to moving from draft animals to tractors. The GHG
emissions from tractors are not accounted for, which
are likely to offset the GHG reduction, as tractors
produce 17 times more GHG than draft animals for
the same amount of power (Spugnoli & Dainelli,
2013). As such GHG remains a trade-off with pro-
duction, but our results support the view that
efficiency gains, in terms of emission per unit of
milk, can be made (Herrero et al., 2016). More
animals also improve the nutrients available in the
region and improve the soil nitrogen balance. This is
particularly important as soils are shallow and
depleted (Zingore et al., 2008). More manure can
increase the productivity of crops in the area and is
part of a more efficient agricultural system compared
to reliance on inorganic fertilizer (Place et al., 2003).
However, the reliance on inputs from outside the
study area complicates the picture. Import of
planted fodder and grass from outside the area can
be reduced if locally available agro-industrial by-pro-
ducts are better utilized. In the Ethiopian case, this
includes local bran, and residues from local brewing.
Yet some of these products, particularly sunflower oil
seed cakes, come from factories in the lowland of
region of Tigray (Legese et al., 2014), where no dairy-
ing takes place. This implies that the competition for
the oil seed cakes is still low, yet might increase as
dairy farming is developing further in the country.
Finally, the scenario is perceived both by men and
by women to enhance women’s empowerment by
putting the people’s priorities at the centre of devel-
opment. This is in particular through improving
sheep production, an activity that is particularly attrac-
tive to women and the poor (Udo et al., 2011).
In Burkina Faso, conflict between pastoralists and
sedentary farmers was at the centre of the Transform-
ation Game. The realization that not everyone needs
to intensify production was critical to reaching con-
sensus. Key to this agreement was a recognition that
more intensive production requires inputs such as
agro-industrial by-products in sedentary production,
which releases the pressure on grass and the crop-
residues for the pastoral world. This is in line with
findings found in Diarisso et al. (2015). Overall, every-
one is getting a better income through improved pro-
duction of the sedentary animals or by a larger
number of pastoral animals. However, the use of
local resources, water, grass and cropland is increasing
too. Bama is a relatively wet and therefore currently a
feed exporting area. Therefore, the intensification of
sedentary animals does not push the area outside of
its carrying capacity. Also, cotton oil-seed cakes are
Figure 7. Percent change of the agreed scenario compared to the base run in Bama, Burkina Faso (concentrate and area with planted fodder
were truncated to 400% for presentational reasons).
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processed in the peri-urban area of Bobo Dioulasso
and their utilization as feed therefore represents an
efficient treatment of local waste.
All stakeholders appreciated this scenario as it
increases the production for all, while solving a
major conflict in the area. However, it remains
unclear if the increased pressure on natural resources
is realistic, especially in view of climate change.
Indeed, agro-pastoralists today already perceive
changes that may be attributable to climate change
(Kima et al., 2015). Critical to success will be pasture
land management, which is partly a task for the gov-
ernment but also for the pastoral communities them-
selves (Gonin & Gautier, 2016).
The transformation game as a way to design
sustainable pathways
The Transformation Game supported stakeholder
engagement in a manner that allowed farmers, who
usually are less educated and less eloquent, to enter
into discussions at the same level as experts. It allowed
all stakeholders to build a common language around
livestock transformations. The CLEANED-R tool was
meant to bring science into this debate and quickly
became a boundary object: no-one fully understood
the workings of the CLEANED-R ‘black-box’, but every-
body agreed to accept its output as a neutral basis for
discussion. Yet, this was only possible because partici-
pants recognized their context within the tool and
game, and therefore were ready to engage with it and
trust the result (Morris et al., this issue).
Putting people at the centre of transformation,
using the computer assisted stakeholder process,
allowed a diversity of views to permeate the intensifi-
cation discussion and shift participants’ viewpoints
and paradigm during the game. This normative learn-
ing is a relatively rare achievement of games aiming at
social learning on sustainable natural resources (den
Haan & Van der Voort, 2018). It was achieved by iden-
tifying the locally relevant livestock categories, regard-
less of the mainstream intensification discourse, and
including livestock practices that were considered
sub-optimal by influential stakeholders before the
process. In Atsbi, Ethiopia, this meant including
sheep production into the game despite of dairy
intensification discourse influenced by the Ethiopian
livestock master plan (Shapiro et al., 2015). In Bama,
Burkina Faso, this meant adjusting the game to
agro-pastoralism, while mainstream discourse of
intensification of the dryland ignores them (Gonin
et al., 2019).
Results suggest that transformation towards sus-
tainable livestock systems that can feed the growing
population in Sub-Saharan Africa will, at least in some
cases, require the combination of more intensive,
efficient and commercial production alongside more
extensive practices, such as agro-pastoralism or
sheep production. There is a need to acknowledge
that intensifying livestock production will not look
the same everywhere, and that sustainability needs
to address the rights and interests of all livestock
keepers – sedentary and pastoralist, male and female,
wealthy and poor – in the search for transformation.
As such, extensive production methods and the voice
of less powerful groups should not be crowded out
by dominant discourses of intensification, but be
given an equal space in any livestock development
planning process. For those associated with the
process in Bama, Burkina Faso, this implies that the pas-
toral routes and zones need to be safeguarded and that
better schemes to increase the quality of grass in these
areas are needed. For those in Atsbi, Ethiopia, this
means that sheep production systems are not over-
looked in the development of the area and the
master plan is not implemented without reference to
context and a perspective on equity in outcomes;
extension services, veterinary services and market
development initiatives should, therefore, not just
focus on milk but also on sheep. Unlocking the
premium market for the Atsbi sheep could be an
effective manner to increase both incomes and econ-
omic resilience of usually marginalized populations.
Also, there is not one optimal pathway, but rather a
range of possible ways to sustainably develop the live-
stock sector in sub-Saharan Africa. The Ethiopian case
has no clear agreement on fattening animals nor on
the level to which increasing greenhouse gases is
acceptable – and whether different stakeholders
would accept different levels. In Burkina Faso,
though a smart combination of both production
systems can be sustained, there will be more pressure
on all resources: the government has an important
role in regulating access and maintaining pastoral
zones. It remains unclear how much water and grass
will be available and what change in greenhouse gas
emissions will be acceptable to different stakeholders.
These results suggest that there is no single optimal
sustainable development pathway; rather, there are
a diversity of paths that local stakeholders are willing
to travel and trade-offs they are willing to accept.
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Policies should support general patterns when they
can be identified, and focus on ensuring there is flexi-
bility in implementation so that this diversity can be
recognized and equitable development supported.
To do so, policies should create more space for
social learning and create structures for innovation.
Serious gaming, such as the Transformation game, is
one option to achieve this as well as enhancing inno-
vation (Edwards et al., 2019).
Limitations and future work
Most sedentary livestock keepers are willing to plant
fodder crops with better dietary qualities for livestock,
even if staple food production is reduced. Participants
make the implicit assumption that more production
means more income. Yet, as production increases,
prices are likely to fall. The long term price may be
defined by how easy it will be to bring milk and meat
to a growing urban market with increased income
(Oosting et al., 2014). In Bama, 20 km away from the
biggest city, this might be of a lesser issue than in Ethio-
pia, where better infrastructure would be needed to
facilitate transportation from Atsbi to Mekelle. The
CLEANED-R tool could therefore be improved if there
were a cost benefit module that allows local downscal-
ing of different economic scenarios.
In addition, the livestock sector will require more
concentrates that, currently, are often agro-industrial
by-products that come from the region. They there-
fore represent an optimal use of the available
biomass. Yet, today concentrates are often exported
for use in a different location. Sustainable intensifica-
tion that relies on concentrates might therefore lead
to shortages in other locations, precipitating further
conflict in already unstable regions. Because the
CLEANED-R tool captures the local scale only, these
effects that play out in the broader region are not
accounted for, so a new way to introduce these feed-
backs needs to be considered. This is why next steps
would be to include higher level policy makers into
the process to identify trade-offs at a higher scale
and develop action plans to implement necessary
changes to achieve the agreed pathways.
Conclusion
This paper presents an approach to co-creating sus-
tainable intensification pathways for transformation
for the livestock sector in sub Saharan Africa. The
approach makes use of a computer-assisted game
based on the CLEANED-R tool. This tool simulates
generic environmental impacts for different livestock
categories, and is adapted to the local context by com-
bining open access spatial data with stakeholder
knowledge. The approach was applied in the Ethio-
pian highland in a mixed-crop system as well as in
the Burkina Faso lowlands within an agro-pastoral
and pastoral setting. In both areas unexpected
benefits from diverse livestock keeping systems chal-
lenge the dominant discourse of livestock intensifica-
tion. Incomes from and amounts of animal-sourced
food could be increased with limited or no additional
pressure on the environment thanks to a more
efficient use of the local biomass and feed resources.
Next to income benefit, the combination of more
intensive and extensive production systems allows
all stakeholders to improve livelihoods within their
economic circumstances, values and traditions.
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